
1.  Introduction

In the Huanzala deposits, Peru, zinc and lead deposits
coexist with copper and silver deposits (Imai et al., 1985;
Imai, 1986). According to Hayba et al. (1985) and Heald
et al. (1987), the zinc and lead ore in the deposits corre-
sponds to adularia-sericite type, while copper ore corre-
sponds to the acid-sulfate type. Although Hayba et al.
(1985) and Heald et al. (1987) proposed the acid-sulfate
and adularia-sericite types applied only to epithermal
deposits, here I apply these terms to xenothermal, meso-
thermal, pyrometasomatic and porphyry copper deposits
in addition to epithermal deposits.

Studies by Imai et al. (1988, 1996) of the relation be-
tween geothermal systems of volcanic regions in Japan
and volocanic-hosted precious- and base-metal deposits
containing enargite and luzonite, suggested a different
interpretation from given by Imai et al. (1985) and Imai
(1986). In the present paper, I revise some parts of my
previous papers, and propose that the acid-sulfate type is
separated from the adularia-sericite type by boiling in the
course of mineralization. Further discussion on the rele-

vant problems in the other deposits will be given.

2.  Genesis of the Huanzala Deposits, Peru

2. 1.  Geological setting of the Huanzala deposits

According to the previous works (Imai et al., 1985;
Imai, 1986; Soler et al., 1986), geological setting of the
Huanzala deposits are summarized as follows. The mine
is situated in central Peru, about 250 km north of Lima.
This region is underlain by Lower Cretaceous sedimen-
tary rocks correlated with the Goyllarisquizma Group.
In the mining area, the Cretaceous sedimentary rocks
are, from lower to upper, chert (Chim Formation), lime-
stone (Santa Formation) and an alternating unit of sand-
stone and slate (Carhuaz Formation). The Huanzala
deposits occur in the Santa limestone (Fig. 1). Sheet dikes
of Miocene or Pliocene age are intruded in this area. The
ore bodies are composed of (A) pyrite, zinc and lead ores
including sporadic skarn minerals, and (B) copper and
silver ores accompanied by tin-tungsten and tellurium
minerals (Table 1). The (A) ore bodies are characterized
by the altered country rocks containing orthoclase (adu-
laria) and/or sericite. Widely developed pyrite ore bodies
belong to the same adularia-sericite type. The (B) ore bod-
ies are characterized by enargite (luzonite) associated with
the country rock containing kaolinite. Thus, the former
corresponds to adularia-sericite type, and the latter cor-
responds to acid-sulfate type (Hayba et al., 1985; Heald
et al., 1987; Berger and Henley, 1989).
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2. 2.  Some problems on the mineralization of the Huan-
zala deposits

In the previous papers (Imai et al., 1985; Imai, 1986),
it is interpreted that the zinc and lead mineralization of
adularia-sericite type was succeeded by the copper-sil-
ver ore of acid-sulfate type in the continuous series of
ore deposition. However, I have recognized that the
solution for acid-sulfate type could be separated from
the original ore-forming fluid in the course of mineraliza-
tion by boiling, and the residual liquid solution yielded
the adularia-sericite type (Imai et al., 1988, 1996). In
the following pages, I try to apply this model of separa-
tion of two solutions by boiling to the Huanzala and other
deposits. For this speculation, I referred some papers by
Krauskopf (1957, 1964, 1965), Heinrich and Eadington

(1986), and Spycher and Reed (1989).
Table 1 shows the paragenesis observed

in the Huanzala deposits, as revised from
the previous paper (Imai et al., 1985). The
mineralization of adularia-sericite type ((A)
in Table 1) commenced by the formation of
pyrite and pyrrhotite (hexagonal), perhaps
below 500°C (490°C)(Imai et al., 1985),
followed by skarnization and iron-rich spha-
lerite, accompanied by orthoclase (adular-
ia), albite (emphasized by quadrangles in
Table 1) and prehnite. Main skarn minerals
and iron-rich sphalerite would be deposited
at 400–330°C. The  iron-rich sphalerite was
succeeded by iron-poor sphalerite, which was
formed by the extraction of iron from the
iron-rich sphalerite by the copper-bearing
solution to form chalcopyrite dots in sphale-
rite (Imai et al., 1985). The iron-poor sphale-
rite is accompanied by sericitized (phlogo-
pitic) and carbonatized (calcite) country rocks
(quadrangle in Table 1). The temperature of
iron-poor sphalerite formation would be 330–
250°C. Pyrite ore bodies are widely developed
in the limestone. Pyrite is partly replaced by
skarn minerals.  

The acid-sulfate type ((B) in Table 1) is
characterized by enargite and bornite. The
enargite often occurs in parallel growth with
luzonite (epitaxial growth)(Fig. 2) (Imai,
1943, 1978). As stated in the previous papers
(Imai et al., 1985; Imai, 1986), ore fluid
responsible for the acid-sulfate type could
be separated from that for adularia-sericite
type, probably at 400–300°C by boiling.
Sericite, calcite and other carbonate miner-
als are only found at the initial stage of the
acid-sulfate type. Instead kaolinite and hal-
loysite appear in the country rocks at the

later stage (quadrangle in Table 1). Enargite and luzonite
are associated with silver, tin-tungsten and tellurium
minerals such as argentite, hessite, cassiterite, scheelite,
tungstenite and others (Table 1). This mineralization con-
tinued below 200°C. This type of the ore deposit might
have been called xenothermal deposit (Buddington,
1935).

I speculate that the mechanism of separation could be
similar to that of vapor-dominated system from hot-water
system by boiling in geothermal systems (Imai et al.,
1988, 1996). Namely, the zinc and lead ores correspond
to the hot-water system, and copper and silver ores corre-
spond to the vapor-dominated system in a geothermal area
(White et al., 1971; Truesdell and White, 1973, Imai et
al., 1988, 1996). The separated vapor of acid-sulfate type
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Fig. 1  Schematic geological map and section of the Huanzala mine
(revised from Imai et al., 1985). (A) adularia-sericite type, (B) acid-
sulfate type.



(B) is nearly neutral just after boiling, and
yields sericitization, calcitization and other
carbonatization in the country rocks. Then,
it changes gradually into acidic by the
oxidation of H2S into HSO4

–, yielding
kaolinite and halloysite in the country
rocks.

2. 3.  Geological environments of the min-
eralizations of the Huanzala deposits

The changes of physicochemical con-
ditions of mineralization processes in the
two types, (A) adularia (orthoclase)-
sericite type and (B) acid-sulfate type in
the Huanzala deposits are estimated and
depicted in Figure 3. Figures 3(a), (b) and
(c) are log fo2 -log fs2 diagrams at 400°,
350° and 300°C, respectively, while Fig-
ures 3(d), (e) and (f) are log fo2-log fs2-
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             Minerals
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           (Coarse grained)Pyrite  
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(B)   Acid-sulfate
              type 

＊ 

Cu (–Ag–Sn) Ore
Bornite
Chalcocite
Digenite
Luzonite
Enargite
Pyrite

Tennantite
Chalcopyrite

Chalcopyrite
           Bornite

Tennantite

Emplectite
Wittichenite

Scheelite
Cassiterite
Arsenopyrite

Tungstenite

Stannite (–Kesterite)
Canfieldite (Hocartite)

Argentite   Native Silver
Hessite
Pyrargyrite
Polybasite
Stephanite
Electrum
Ferroan Sphalerite

Fe–Mn Sphalerite→Fe–Mn Wurtzite
Alabandite
Rhodonite
RhodochrositeQuartz, Calcite

Chlorite
Fluorite
Sellaite
Talc
Dolomite
Sericite Kaolinite     Halloysite      Montmorillonite

Anhydrite
Gypsum

Table 1 Paragenesis of the minerals in the Huanzala mine ( revised from Imai et al., 1985). 

Fig. 2  Photomicrograph of polished section. Reflected light.  Enargite
and luzonite in epitaxy from the Huanzala deposit. grey (en), enargite;
pink (lz), luzonite; py, pyrite;  bn, bornite.

* Recently, M. Marutani (Corpo-
rate Research and Devleopment
Center, Mitsui Mining and
Smelting Co., Ltd.) has found
kiddcreekite (Cu6SnWS8) and
colusite (Cu13V(As,Sn)3S16 in
this ore (unpublished).
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pH relations at 300°, 250° and 200°C. In the following
discussions, I assume that ΣS= 0.1 m, ΣK= 0.1 m and
CO2= 26.28 m (datum at the Nigorikawa hot spring,
Yoshida, 1991) in Figures 3(a), (b), (c), (d), (e) and ΣS=
0.01 m, ΣK = 0.1 m in Figure 3(f). In Figure 3(a), the orig-
inal mineralization fluid (P) is placed in the range of log
fs2 -7 – -8 atm and log fo2 -28 – -29 atm, depositing
pyrite with small amount of hexagonal pyrrhotite. 

In Figures 3(b) and (c), the original fluid (P) is going to
separate into liquid (A) and vapor (B) by boiling. From
(A) adularia (orthoclase)-sericite type ore is produced, and
from (B) acid-sulphate type is produced. In this stage,
H2S content in the vapor phase (B) is higher than the liq-
uid phase (A). Thus the fs2 of the former is higher than
the latter. In the adularia-sericite type (A), the fo2 of the
boundaries of pyrite/pyrrhotite (hexagonal or monoclin-
ic) become lower with the temperature drop (Figs. 3(d),
(e) and (f)). Hexagonal pyrrhotite in the deposits was
replaced by the monoclinic pyrrhotite (Table 1) (Imai et
al., 1985). According to Bezmen and Smolyarova (1976),
monoclinic pyrrhotite is the low-temperature form, and
exists below about 250°C with the relation shown in
Figure 3(e). The decrease of fo2 (in (A)) results in the
decrease of fs2, as shown in Figure 3(e). Monoclinic pyr-
rhotite would be the latest phase of the adularia-sericite
type mineralization (Table 1). This means that the miner-
alization continued to at least 250°C. The pH condition of
this type is almost unchanged, i.e. around neutral.

In Figures 3(d) and (e), the oxidation of H2S in vola-
tilized fluid (B) (vapor and condensed hot-water) pro-
ceeds upwards along the fissures, gradually condensing
and transforming into HSO4

–, with a consequent drop in
pH. Calcite does not exist at the lower pH beyond the
solubility boundary in Figure 3(e). The alteration miner-
al in the country rocks changes to kaolinite from sericite
(Fig. 3(e)). In the process of flowing upwards, enargite
(luzonite) and bornite would be deposited between 300-
200°C in the condensing environment of H2S-bearing
fluid (Figs. 3(d) and (e)). In this stage, fo2 tends to

decrease (Figs. 3(d) and (e)). It would be due to the
decrease of dissociation of H2O by the temperature drop.
Passing the H2S-HSO4

– boundary and entering into the
environment of HSO4

– at about 200°C, fs2 of the con-
densed solution diminishes with the increase of the fo2

near the surface (Fig. 3(f)). At the latest stage of the min-
eralization of acid-sulfate type, wurtzite is deposited
(Table 1 and Fig. 3(f)). The mineralization of acid-sulfate
type continued below 200°C (Imai et al., 1985).

Namely, the successive mineralization environments
accompanied by temperature drop are concluded as fol-
low. In case of adularia-sericite type (A), fo2 and fs2

move towards lower values during the mineralization,
while pH condition is almost unchanged and neutral. In
the acid-sulfate type (B), the pH of the condensing fluid
becomes lower at the stages of enargite (luzonite) and
bornite depositions in the H2S-bearing environment.
After the condensed solution crosses the boundary of
H2S–HSO4

–, the fs2 of the solution decreases with the
increase of fo2 in the HSO4

– predominant field near the
surface (Fig. 3(f)).

3. Teine Gold-Enargite-Luzonite Deposit in Hokkaido,
Japan

The Teine mine was a gold and copper producer in a
suburb of Sapporo City (Watanabe, 1936; Watanabe,
1943a, 1943b, 1944; Sugimoto, 1952; Imai, 1978). The
area consists of Late Miocene andesitic tuff breccia and
mudstone, extruded by the altered andesite (propylite).
The veins occur mainly in altered andesite. The veins are
grouped into Mitsuyama, Koganezawa and Bannozawa
areas as shown in Figure 4.

The vein deposits in the Mitsuyama area belong to
acid-sulfate type. The main ore minerals are enargite,
luzonite and native gold, accompanied by pyrite, tetra-
hedrite (tennantite), chalcopyrite, bornite, chalcocite, syl-
vanite, petzite, rickardite, pyrargyrite, native tellurium,
bismuthinite, emplectite, klaprothite, goldfieldite (?), stib-
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Fig. 3  The relation of fo2-fs2-pH-tmperature on the minerals from the Huanzala deposit.  (A) adularia-sericite type,  (B) acid-
sulfate type. The hatched areas represent the environments of mineralization. The arrows show the trend of mineralization in
the cases ΣS=0.1 m at 400, 350, 300 and 250°C and ΣS=0.01m at 200°C.  ΣK=0.1 in all cases. CO2=26.28 m (Nigorikawa
hot spring; Yoshida, 1991).  (a) fo2-fs2 at 400°C. (b) fo2-fs2 at 350°C. (c) fo2-fs2 at 300°C. (d) fo2-fs2-pH at 300°C. (e) fo2-
fs2-pH at 250°C. (f) fo2-fs2-pH at 200°C.  Abbreviations are: hm, hematite; mg, magnetite; py, pyrite; hpo, hexagonal
pyrrhotite;  mpo, monoclinic pyrrhotite;  cp, chalcopyrite;  bo, bornite;  en, enargite;  tn, tennantite (tetrahedrite); kaol, kaolin-
ite; ser, sericite; or, orthoclase (adularia);  cor, corundum; ca, calcite; sp, sphalerite; wurt, wurtzite; N, neutral point.  (P) origi-
nal mother fluid. Bornite+pyrite-chalcopyrite boundary, Barton and Toulmin (1964);  enargite-tennantite boundary, Craig and
Barton (1973); pyrite-hexagonal pyrrhotite-magnetite-hematite-Fe boundaries and Ag2S-Ag boundary, Helgeson (1969),
Robie et al. (1978), Barton and Skinner (1979), Crerar and Barnes (1976), Muntean et al. (1990);  sphalerite-wurtzite, Scott
and Barnes (1972);  hexagonal and monoclinic pyrrhotite boundary, Bezmen and Smolyarova (1976), Kaneda et al. (1980);  sul-
fur compounds, Barnes and Kullerud (1961), Crerar and Barnes (1976), Muntean et al. (1990); kaolinite-sericite-orthoclase
boundaries, Helgeson (1969);  alunite-kaolinite boundary, Stoffregen (1987), Muntean et al. (1990);  Al, 10-4 M-diaspore bound-
ary, Kharaka an Barnes (1973);  Ca, 10-4 M-calcite (solubility) boundary, Ichikuni (1972).



nite, marcasite, teineite and others (Watanabe, 1936,
1943a, 1943b, 1944 ). The gangue minerals are quartz and
barite. Calcite is lacking in the Mitsuyama area. The
country rocks are kaolinized and silicified.

The vein group of the Koganezawa area belongs to
adularia-sericite type. The ore minerals are sphalerite,
galena, chalcopyrite, pyrite, native gold, stibnite, realgar
and orpiment. The gangue minerals are quartz and cal-
cite, while barite is lacking. Chloritization is recognized
as the alterations of country rocks. Thus, in this mine,
acid-sulfate type of deposits coexist with the  adularia-
sericite type, and the former is the main deposits.

4. Chinkuashih Gold-Enargite and Chiufen Chalco-
pyrite Deposits in Taiwan

The Chinkuashih and Chiufen mines are situated in the
northern end of Taiwan island (Watanabe, 1940, 1943,
1951; Yen, 1941; Huang, 1955, 1960, 1965, 1973;
Folinsbee et al., 1972; Wang, 1973; Huang and Chou:
1975; Yen, 1976; Huang and Yeh, 1977; Imai, 1978;
Hwang and Meyer, 1982). This area is composed of
mainly Miocene sandstone and shale intruded by chono-
lith of dacite. The deposits occur in the dacite and the sur-
rounding Miocene sediments (Fig. 5). The deposits of
Chinkuashih belong to acid-sulfate type. The faults are
mineralized as veins, along which there are some pipe-
like ore bodies or irregular masses formed by replacement
or impregnation. The ore minerals at Chinkuashih are

pyrite, enargite, luzonite, famatinite, tetrahedrite, tennan-
tite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and native gold with small
amounts of bournonite, cinnabar, wurtzite, calaverite
(Hwang and Meyer, 1982) and marcasite. The gangue
minerals are quartz, barite, alunite, kaolinite, diaspore
and native sulfur. The alteration halo in the Chinkuashih
area is characterized by a well-developed assemblage of
quartz, kaolinite and alunite in the center, successively
outwards enveloped by kaolinite, sericite, montmorillonite
and chlorite zones (Wang, 1973). Calcite does not exist.

Wang (1973) studied the filling temperatures of the
fluid inclusions in quartz mainly from the silicified zone
of the deposits. They range between 290-210°C. He con-
cluded that the physicochemical environments of deposi-
tion might be as follows; pH 3.5–4.5; log fo2 -30 – -34
atm; log fs2 -6 – -8 atm, with the high activities of SiO2,
K+ and SO4

2-. Huang (1955) and Wang (1973) stated that
mineralizing solution might be alkaline in the earlier stage
and somewhat acidic in the later stage. Yen (1976)
showed a distribution of the homogenization tempera-
tures ranging  from 300 to 160°C, and the existence of
the fluid inclusions containing liquid CO2. According to
Folinsbee et al. (1972), sulfur isotopes for the sulfide
minerals in the deposits yield values close to meteoritic,
typical of magmatic hydrothermal, and the equilibrated
sulfate species of barite is 25 ‰ heavier in δ34S. Data on
barite-pyrite pair suggest the formation temperatures in
the range of 305–255°C, a range compatible with fluid
inclusion temperatures in barite. 

The Chiufen mine is adjacent to the Chinkuashih mine
to the west. The deposits of this mine belong to adularia-
sericite type. The ore minerals are chalcopyrite, native
gold, sphalerite, galena, stibnite and realgar. Calcite is
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Fig. 4  Geological map of the Teine mine (revised from
Imai, 1978). (A) adularia-sericite type, (B) acid-sulfate
type.  

Fig. 5  Geological map of the Chinkuashih and Chiufen
mines (revised from Huang and Yeh, 1977). (A) adularia
-sericite type,  (B) acid-sulfate type.



abundant, whereas barite is in very small amount. Alunite
does not exist (Watanabe, 1940; Yen, 1941; Hwang and
Meyer, 1982). Thus, in this mining area, acid-sulfate type
of deposits coexist with adularia-sericite type.   

5.   Some Problems Related to Acid-Sulfate Deposits

As discussed above, some of the acid-sulfate type
deposits are accompanied by adularia-sericite type
deposits; alike, Butte, Montana (Sales, 1948; Meyer et al.,
1967), Cerro de Pasco, Peru (Graton and Bowditch, 1936;
Cerro de Pasco Corporation, 1970; Einaudi, 1977); Tintic,
Utah (Lovering, 1949), Lake City, Colorado (Slack,
1980). The acid-sulfate type at Mankayan, Philippines is
associated with the porphyry copper deposit which
might be regarded as adularia-sericite type (Gonzalez,
1956; Imai, 1978; Hedenquist et al.,1998). The deposits
similar to Mankayan are distributed in the Andean
Cordillera of Chile (Sillitoe, 1991).

Likewise, some of the deposits of adularia-sericite type
are associated with small amounts of acid-sulfate type
deposit, such as in Yauricocha and Cobriza in Peru (Cerro
de Pasco Corporation, 1970). In Kuroko deposits in Japan,
small amounts of enargite-luzonite and diaspore-alunite-
pyrophyllite-kaolinite assemblages are associated with
the main Cu-Zn-Pb ore bodies belonging to adularia-seri-
cite type (Matsukuma and Horikoshi, 1970; Utada, 1981).

In Hokuetsu mine, Niigata prefecture, Japan (Watanabe,
1943, 1951; Imai, 1978), the ore is composed of quartz,
enargite, luzonite, sphalerite and galena, accompanied
by native sulfur. The deposits are situated in the dissected
walls of caldera of the Quaternary volcano Mt. Sumon.
Watanabe (1943, 1951) stated that the deposits are of
solfataric origin. The country rocks underwent silicifica-
tion and kaolinization. The environment of the mineral
association is shown in Figure 6 assuming ΣS= 0.1 m
and ΣK= 0.1 m.

Native sulfur occurs in the silicified zone of Akeshi
mine of gold- and enargite-bearing acid-sulfate type
deposit (Hedenquist et al., 1994; Imai et al., 1996). 

The sulfur deposits in Japan are distributed in the Qua-
ternary volcanic areas. They are due to the steam (mix-
ture of hot-water and vapor), containing H2O, CO2 and
H2S. The steam corresponds to vapor-dominated system
separated from hot-water system by boiling. The separated
fluid ascends along vents or fissures, gradually condenses
into hot-water and is oxidized to form HSO4

– and/or S.
The sulfur is deposited in the stability field of sulfur as
shown in Figure 6, replacing or impregnating andesite
or tuff. In the same area, solfataras are distributed, dis-
charging the same kind of vapor or steam, i.e. it is a vapor
-dominated system.

The volcanic sulfur deposits in Japan are generally
surrounded by kaolinite, alunite, montmorillonite and

opal, and sporadically contain sulfide minerals, such as
pyrite, marcasite; rarely chalcocite, covellite, cinnabar,
bismuthinite, antimony-bearing bismuthinite (horobetsuite
(Bi,Sb)2S3)(Hayase,1955) and livingstonite (HgSb4S8)
(Japan Mining Industry Association, 1968). In Quaternary
volcanic districts in Japan, especially in caldera areas (e.g.,
in Onikobe and Hakone), many hot springs of NaCl-
bearing and nearly neutral hot water circulate along the
fissures (Ozawa and Nagashima, 1975; Oki, 1983), cor-
responding to the hot-water systems in geothermal areas.
They are associated with vapor-dominated systems rep-
resented by fumaroles ( Imai et al., 1996).  

In some solfatara, SO2 gas is predominant, and often
accompanied by HCl gas (Iwasaki et al., 1966). The
genetical problem on the relation of H2S and SO2 gases
in solfatara is unkown.

6.  Summary

This paper gives the revised discussion to our previous
papers on mineralization and paragenesis of the Huanzala
deposits, central Peru. The deposits are composed zinc
and lead ores of adularia-sericite type, and copper and sil-
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Fig. 6  The relationship of fo2-fs2-pH on the minerals
(enargite, luzonite, pyrite (marcasite), native sulfur and
kaolinite). The hatched area represents the environment
of the mineralization at the Hokuetsu deposit. The abbre-
viations are after Figure 3. ΣS= 0.1 m and ΣK=  0.1 m.



ver (tin) ores of acid-sulfate type. Here it is proposed that
the fluid of the acid-sulfate type is separated from that of
the adularia-sericite type by boiling in the course of min-
eralization at about 400–300°C. As the fluid of the acid-
sulfate type flows upwards, H2S in the fluid is gradually
oxidized to transform into HSO4

–, and consequently the
fluid becomes acidic. It is speculated that the similar
phenomena would occur in the ore deposits in which
acid-sulfate type coexists with adularia-sericite type,
such as in the Teine and Chinkuashih deposits.
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